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JRIEPAIRING 0F FINE WATCHES A SPECTALTY.

THE DOMINION GOAL OO'V
HAVE REMOVED

'Iheir Offices from 400 ~~M~ S
Main Street to 407 M I ain S

First door North of Post Office.

SF{ITISJ-1 DYE WOR-S
229 Main Stieet, 'Winnipeg.

GnsSuits Cleaned, Dyed and Repairedt. Ladies' Dresses, (loves, Feathers

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
.The only Steam Power Dye Works un the Province. Sconring goods a spe-laItY, Ladies and Gentlernen's Clothing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,,%'d mnade to IGok ike new.

Carpets, Curtamns, Draperies and House Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of everydescription Cleaned and Dyed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latestJshades. Silk and Woolen G-loves Cleaned and Dyed, A specialty is nmade
Ol fletroyes sec Francais or dry French CleaninLu.
T. M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

'aluriness Cards of Thirty Words and under
inserted ln the NORTHWEST REvraw Afo

$1Per month.

LEGAL.

'bRENDERGAST & HtJGGARD, Barristers Bac 2
A-Commiselonors, etc. Solicitors for The'edit Foncier Franco>-Canadien. James E.~Prendorgast. J. T. Rnrttard. Offices over I Meets aI lUnit2 Hall, Melntyr lc vr110chelaga Bank Main Street, inpg t and Ird We nesday. yrBlcovy

XIanitoba. Wn e, List 0f Officers as follows :-Spiritual .
lsnr, 3ev. Fi. Fox; President, F. W. Russellt;ist Vîce-Precident. .C, Gonest; 2nd Vice-1MC1CK & MNAAIIA, Advocatee, Notar- Procident, M. Hunghes; Recording Secretary,-'les, etc. Soliitore for the Importai H. R. Russel; Assistant Roc. Soc., J. 0'Day;kýau1k of Canada. The towu of Edmonton, Financlal Sec., D. F. Alman; 'Treasurer,E~dmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Bock, LL.B., M.aL. Galahr; Marshall, G. Gladnt-cb;&-ýnProsecutor. P. . MeNamara. Gud F. Wie N. Borgeron R Mur-ýh A McPhers;on;-Trustees, M. ôaUÏagber,flILMOîTR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc. "i.,rin. Representatîve toGrandConncil,<{Mcntyre Block, Winnipeg, man.. T. M Se Alternate. J. K. Barrett LL.D.

liiixOur, W. h. Hastings.<M A ......
C.MB.. Banh 13,WinlnipegAUCTINBER.Meete at the Immaculate Conception School

Rooni every other Tnesday evonlng. Trans-SJCONWAY, Auctioneor 0f pure bred and action of business commences af 8 o'clockJ.Other stock, Fanm sales of cattie and Sharp.Mjlemnents a spocially, 20 years ex erlence, List of offlcers as follows:-Chancellor, P.I.Eec h Bncrha1 ~inpgKlinkhaymmer;Proegien,Rev.A.A. Cuerrier;'isra xhibition sales, Office 262 Portage tlVc-rs~.Sa;2dVc-reJ
W.iieWnnipeg. Markinski; *Wcording Sec., A. Picard:

Assistant Roc. Sec., tI.cDonald; FinancRIlSec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, . Beruhart;MOTELS. Marshall, N. Lacroix; Guard, F. Welnitz.
Trustees, J. Bernhart, D. Macdonald, J.ESTEWART HOTISE, graduatod prices, Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, J. J. Gîîîîes. Repre-

flu sapieroos fr cmr 1 erciaitrav- sentatlje 10 the Grand Concîl, ltev. A.
'el?.Thomas Cassin, troprietoýr. Manitou.DitctPtrKnhmm.

CherrierlOl Austin Street, Winnipeg, P. Shea.'IiCUMSEH HOUSE, best $1.oeday house Grand Deputy 0f the C. M. B. A. for Mani--. lu the city' 270 and 272 Main street, OG. toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barroît,Dilte C. P. Üt. Jepot, C. J. O'Conneîl, LL.D., addresz,. 122 5th Street South, Winni-~ioneeWinnipeg, Man. pog, 'îan.

~RI ROYAL HOTEL, corner of Stephen S.isp.~Finl
A eu adMT~ihStreet, Calgary, StI,,,t. FrenlyUnion.V&b. Firet-clase accorimodatlon for the frav-fiorermetilrau. ensST. 1WARY'S PARIIH.'IOderate Mrs, E. C. Ciariee, Proprletress Meots in tîeir Hall 201 f et Avenue North

overy Monday at eight (5>p.mn.
ALBE T EV NS lst 0f otl¶cors as foilows: HonoraryALBERT EVANSPesident, K'.NV. Russell; Presidont, A. Il.281 ainStret.Kennedy;. t icVce.President, E.R. IDOwdall,281 Min Steet.2nd Vice Presîdent, T. J. Coylo; Rocording

gltfor Steinway, Clickering and Nord- Secretary, D, F.Coyi e; Assistant Reed. Sec'y,r Pianos. Cheapest Honsein the trade N. NicLeod; Corresponding Secretary, M.fiShot Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned. E. Hughes; Fînanclai Secretary, N. Berger-
i Oný Treasurer, G. Gladnleb, Librarman,T. J. Coyle; ~Assistant LIbrarlan P.w. .~~C H E L MNamara; Marshall; G. Lavalle; ýu

yv .m * HýLL9 Jorrey:-Board of Trustoos, M. E. Hughes,
G .Gladniî and E: R. Dowdail.

394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave., ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.
WINNPEG.Catholic Order of Foresters.

P.4TEY'AND J'RMICINS, Meet 2nd and 4th Frlday in every month. luPATENT ,S AND COMR 1Sunity Hall, Mcîntyre Block.Y4ve GOODS, RSE N , J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D.F Alîman VPER 1FUMERY AND SOAP, c. R,. L O. Genesf, Troas.! L C. Callin, P. S.SUJRGICAL INSTRUMENT T Joiîin, R. S.; H. B. Graîa;n,* Senior Coný-BR I7HE.S, EI'C. ductor; J.J. McCarthyJunior; E. R. DowdailAdevery requleite in the Drug Trade. lucide Contonal, E. W Paunide, Outside; T.vonJobin, D.H. C.R.
110111 patronage solicited.il Orders prornptly attended to,.

Pharmaceuticai Chemnist. IIILLIAIID'S IOTEL
OP1TIA DEFAETMENT 0F THE RA<T PORTAGE.

CENTRAL DEUG HALL.

s~above dparient le under the mati-
fe4Ont0 f Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Speclaliet) a
ruate orthe Chicago Oplhalmlc College.

e1d erglasses do nof suit you or ilîlur eyee
14g 9aees cail suddee hlm. W e have a
tIv eStock 0f the best goods at prîces to suit

ies«9 imad can guarantee e fi t ail eyeeopýÏY- Eyes examined free.
W. R. INiw ANe.

C1liege Notre Dame.
"UotBoys PROM FIVE TO PIF TEEN.

DES NEIGES, MONTREÂLI, CANADIA.
~Istieitution directeS byltime Religions 0f

b 110Y Cross, oecuples one of the mostl74: iftîfansd salubrione sites lu Canad. It
k r~'UQded for glving a Chrisian education
Jr -Y between the ages of five aud lwelve~T hnî~ey rcleheeatbe care and
qSs ilective familles, anmd propre for the%4 or commercial course. Te Frenche**- ugîîSh angag are taught wlth equal

hý rrasters0ofbth origine.
3'are recelved for vacation.

L. GEcoFERioN, C. S. C.
President.

thamplon Shoelng Shop I
"CHAS. J. MoNERN]ET, Prop.

1,11 Sclentîfie Morse shoelug.
l~Oiarittes 0f gait treated wlth succees.%en.,]Runners sud Roadaters a seclaty.
»or8eas ent for asud Returemed.

Graduai ed Prîfe.
011 Telephone 72&.co.4haS. sud lst Street, Winnipeg,

Accommodation laegely increaslng. The
home of the excurslonis. A safe ro-
treat tronu business cares-Tho rendez
Vous 0f the sportsmen.

The fashionablo resort for alI pleasure seek
ers vtslting --the Saratoga o! the Wet."1

This hotel has been recentlv largoîy in-
croased, completeiv renovateà and luxur-
iantly furnlshed. 1§o expense bas been saved
ln makiug it the most coîfortable, attract-
Ive and homo litke residence for the public.
The Plossuro sud comrfort 0f our guests areOur constant and studious conslderation sud
Do trouble is spared to secure this object. We
have mest completod arrangeents wltb a
band of insiclans Who are now comlng fron
the est, te ftmrnish musc during the lunch
and dinner heure sud ln the evenlng for ourguests. , hes

Oneaweekth band wîîî ppiy dance
muii h argo sud coinfortaoîe hall o!

the hotel for those 0f our guests Wlio like
dancing.

The proprietor bas, secured a steamer of
suffie ont sîse to accommodate parties wîsh-
lng to niake excursions on the lakte aud view
Its charmlug scenery, and enjoy its cool1sand
health-glvinghreezes.

The hotelIs bautfully sltuated, over-
looklng the lake and the balconles belng
wlde, make a pleasant resort for guests lunlihe
cool of the eveningRol and cold bathe, large, airv bed-rooms
aud elegant parlers, double rooms for fam-
illes.

The dining rooni, offices and commercial
sanile rouis are perfect.

AiI enquirles froin touriste or camping
parties, ne rates camping grounds. etc.,

.3, ply anspereA
The bar supplied with choicest Il iunisud

cigare. Camiping parties eupplied with
verythlng needed on short notioe.

LOUIS HILLIARD, Proprietor-

1 . IIOLY DAYS OP OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. 1sf. The Cîrcumcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. 1sf. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Con2ceptioni.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. PAYS OF' FAST.
1. The fort y davs of Lent.
2. The Wednes ays and Fridays 1in Advent
3. The Finber days, at the four Seasoi s
being the Wednecdays, FridayE' and
Saturdays 0f

a. The fIrst weak In Lent.
b. Whltsun Week.
c. The third week in September.
d. The third week In Adveiit.

4. The Vigils of
a. Whitsunday.
b. The Solemn Ity of SS. Peter aivî Paul.
c. The Solemnity of the Assumplloa.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

Ill. PAYS 0OP ABSTINENCE.
Ail1 Frldays in the year.
Weduesdays inAvt
Fridays ~ Avn
Wednesdays in Ho]ywe
Thursdays ~ oyweFriday
Saturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Pays.
The Vigils above mentioned.

Do you agree with the Catholle Bisbopsthat i. with the Roman Chuirch ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335-3971.

CHURCH NOTICES.

CATHEPRAL ST. BONIFACE-
Sundays,--Masses at 7.30 and 10.3')a. m.

Vepers at 3p.m.Week Days-Masses ai 6.80 and 7.30.
ST. MARY'S CIIURCH.

Sîtuated on the coiner 0f St. Mary and
HargraveSres erved bythe Oblates 0f
MarIy immactre. Rev. Fath er Fox, Rector

e. athers 1cCrthy and O'Dwyer, assist.uis.
Catechlsm for Boys in the church at 3 p. in.
Catechism for gir le in St. Mary's Couet

Notre Dame Street at 4 p. in.ve,
Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. ni. Ves,-

pers St 7.15 p. ni.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin St. in Point Douglas,11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Catechlsmn for boys, who bave nmade thei r1t Communion, at 'St. Joseph 'chool

McWilliaam St. west, cor. Ellen Sit. for young-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catechlsm, and for those studying the
Catechism for Pereeverance, at the mima-
culate Conception church, by the Rev. Father
Cherrier.

Sundays-Xasses at 8.30 a. m. wlth short
instruction, and at 10.30 a. mi. with sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. m.

Week das-Mass at 7.30 a. mi.

A Little ~~c
Of a Cliurch o!fLiîgSîdna iJnitter
cured of a distressing rassh, lty
.&yer's Sarsaparilia. Mg.RrCHAID
Bîiî 5ïs, the wvell-known Druggist, 2]?1
M.cGill st., Monfreul, P. Q., says:

I have aQld Aver's Farn:ly Mledieines
for 40 yezr', and h ave heard nothing but
good saId o!f thei I knotv of many

Wonderf ul Cures
perforniod by Ayer's Sarîapailla, one
lu particualar beliîîg flai o! a ltie
daugliter of a Chuurcli of El 7and n.ini-
tor. The child wai literally cotered
frou L huad to foot witli n roui andl ex.
ceediugly troublu.some rash, froya which
îLe had smîffered for two or tlîree yeats,
in~t o! tle besti miecical tr-a*metit

aHdabe er father NvLs in great
disfmress about the case, and, &t îîy
recommmndation, at last Legan 10 oa(,-
mainuster Ayer's Scrsaîmnri!Ia, two bot-
tics of whichl effecled a complote cure,
mucli 1 lier relie! and lier fatber's
doliglît. I ai sure, were lie liere to-day,
ho would testify lu the Strongest terms
as t0 the menite o!

Ayer's ISarsaparilla'
Preffled by Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mana.

CUres OthelrS, Willcure you

Meat for Cash;-
Sirlolu Steak sud Rost .......... 2
Round Steak............................ b
Porter Honse sud RoassI................ o
Rib Roass. ............ . 100
Shoulder R ........... c
Chuck Rosst........... .5
Chuck Sek..........
Shoulder Steak................. Sc
Bolling Beef....................4Oto Se'-..ýi;6.

Other meats proportionatly low. Shop
open 1111 10 o'clock every ulght to give th1e
lahouring man a chance to get good valuefor bis mnoney.

IDo'Y'IjM~& CO_
Corer Main and James etreet. Phone 7'58

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

-o-
Save al ancelled postage stamps of eveyki. d and country sud senS theni lu Rev.'
M.BornaI, Hammonton, New Jerne '. Gîveat once your addres, and yon wiu recelve

wlt th nîessnyexpianaton a-niceSouv.cuir of]Eaxnmonton Isson.

1

JUDOR .NOT. O'Brien, Pianos, B. Tiobue and L.,11'B.ien. pre fardisoy7tF.dvson
-- Engish Dialogue "Science and Religiotne" prizese hof path rdson ; î

Judge not; the workings of lis brain Chorus and Solos "Ont on Lilfe'sboun.ihltrzso grammar
An ighar ho ans ntse; Ocean" Sololete, the Misses V. Burley ad' e0gran .t ng iiin

Anhie heok tthon c esanetin ee; w.Cumminge. ,àT tbadh n.diiin
What lok e l thydmyeybctan, seay *"A trieam from the Past into the o0 aure Boire are awarded the
AIn God'srpuregt rmayonçlly e Future" Miss NI. Kennedy. prizes of spelling and rnythology, 7th
Afcri boel tfdi oewelWI Piano Solo 4'A travers 1'Ocean" 1lai Piano Fr. division; the prizes of analysis andliedL. Cham bers, 2nd Piano Eup. Chale, 3rd practical arithmetie. oth Eng. division.NVhere' thon would'st only fint and Piano NI. Cardeli.ToBearawddth
yield. Conferring 0f Gold Medal, Miss M. Kennedy. BaciRul'arawdethairtha frtethycigt, Little one's song "Let these FIowers." prîze of physical geograph, 7th Eng.Tuie look, the arta rt h h, Distribution or Prizes. division, the prize of tranilatîon, 5thMay be a token that below A ddress Miss M, Kennedy.ToThe coul bas closed in deadly fight iFrench Chorus "Toujours notre memoie"1 Fr. divisin
Wlth corne Infernal fofe, Do"o a eSln iit orWhose glance would sfleryDto"Mr e d Slon" i,, inte Bore, rances Tobin are awarded thegri, sorci te F.iig A bue, 1, rcand 1 L. Boire, M. keiy prize Of application and peîîmansipAnd cact thee ehnddering on thy face! A. M. D). G. 7th Eng. division; the lst ac. to, the prîze

The faîl thon dareet to deepise- ofr and he2nd c to thje pi of
May be the angels slackened baud Distibuton~ of pi'rzes. division. n rnlto,5hFecfias suffered it thathec May risedison
And take a fiflymer, suref stand; 'Told medal awarded to -.Miss Maria To Lucinda Chambers are awardedOr trustlng leseto earthly things, L. V. Kennedy Who bas followed with the prizeofnîap drawing, 7th Enz. divis-May benceforth learu f0 usc ii wings. success the course of studies of the ion; the lot prize of inStruiMental'music,

And judge not 10sf; bui, wat. and see; institution. lst course.Wlth hopefilPitY, Dot diedain; J{ibbons of Honor-lst course, lst To Leonie Arcand are awarded theThe deptb of the abyce, may ho,The meacure of the hoight _f nain ribbon awarded to Misses Aileen O'Don- prizes Of Spelling, geograpby, mentalAnd love and glory that may rI se neil and Florestine Caron ex aequo; arithmetic and penmanslîip, 5th Eng.This coul f0 God ln after days! 2nd, Euphemie Chale; 3rd, Louise Caron; division; the prizes of plain sewing andI)ITRIUTIN 0 PRZES4tlî, Louise Trudel; 5th, Emma Cham- embroiderv and hoîîsebold order, lotI)ISRIBUION F PRZESbers and Eva Beaudry; 6th, Sarah me- course; the prize, of lustre painting, theDermot; 7th. HortenseMagr; 8th, Aimee lot prize of vocal music, 2nd course.
To ue tipls f t. ~Iay'sAca- ager; 9th,* Elise Michaud. To Louise O'Brien are awarded theTo te Ppil ofSt. arys Aad- Day scholars-lst. Ethel O'Donnell prizes of spelling, analysis, familiarelny. andi Mabel Adams-, 2nd. Flavie Dubuce; science, biography and book-keepîng,
Undr ter(l, Blanche Rutley; 4th, Eva Conneil; 7th Enz. division; the prize of translation;UdrtePreslderkey of the Most Revereuif 5th, Fratîces Tobin. 5tb French division; the 2nd prîze ofA..-A. Tache, A rchibîshop of St. Boot. 211d Course-lst, Leonie Arcand; 2nd, emhroîdery, fancy sewing, the prize offace. 'lune 29t1i, 1898. May Tonnant; 3rd, Emma Caron; 4Ith inistrumentaîinmusic, 4th, course.Adeie O'Brien; 5th, -MarY McDonald. To Engenie chaie are awartoed the
(Coinmîiaoî Day scholars-lst, Berthe Dubuc; 2nd prizes of Iistor>., geography, linear draw-yea brng a ew lesur Gertrude Cass; 3rd, Matil Denholm; 4th, ing ani Peiîîanship, Goth Enz. division;Year alter ya rnsanwpesr Annie Flanagan. the prize of spel]iniu ' 6th Fr. division;theand sentiment or increased admiiration 3rd Course-lst, Ethel Head; 2nid, prize of fancy sewiIj, lst Course.

and gratitude to the numerous frionde Emma Caron. To Marie Louise TiruLlel are awarded0f eucaion wlo ae prvilgedto it- Day schoiars-Ist, Alice Boire; 2nd, the prizo of application, Oth iEng. divis-nes ecomencemenexe ries t wit-Jîîlia Btirke; 3rd, Irene Cardingiy; 4th, ion; the prize of Catechism, 6th Fr.nestecmecmn xrie lS-Blair Burrows. division; the Tht prîze of plain sewing,Mary's Academy of Winipeg. Thmis Good conduct-prize awarded to Aî]een the Tht prize of bousehold order, latï~eahowverthedevte( ~iter ofheO'Donnell and Florestîne Caron; lot course.)-a Namvr h es o esu s andMryof ho accessit, Ethiel O'Donnell Mabel Adamns; To Mary Furlong are awarded theHoly Nae fJssan ay 2 nd, Eupliemie Chale; 3rd, Flavie Dubuc. pizes of reading and letter-wrîfîng, 6thooîiduct this importanmt institution, May Religion .s instruction-prize awarded Éng. division; the prize Of spelliîig, 4thwell congratulate thiemselves upon the f0 Marie Louise Caron; lot accesit, Fr. division-
Lmnpeceentd scces abieed y 1 uphemie Cliale and Flavie Dubuce; 2nd, To Marie Aune Caron are awardedunreeirpp.Te scaer ateento d At Tena ndA ODnnl; r the prîzes of translation, compositionthi ppls heegr tenin adWinifred Cummings. 6th Fr. divisio a; the 2nd ac. to the prizesby aIl that were presenit, to the varionus Gold medal for general application of application and penmanship, 6tÊ Eng.performers, and the repeated applause U resented by Reverend Mother John the division.
gratedthea ws te bst roo ofthe aptistGeneral Superioress of the To Edith Donozhue are awarded theCornîunity awarded to Euphemie prizes of composition and writing, 6thcharm. under which they held tneir aud- Chale. Erg. di vision.ence. We think it almost unnecessarv Good notes-prize awarded to Mabel To Frances MNclnnes are awarded theto enter into any detal regarding this Adamis; lst accessit, Enphemîe Chale; prîze of practical aritbmetic, 6th Eug.most successfül entertainment. Those 2nd, Ethbel O'Dounell; 3rd, Flavie Dubuc. division; the lot ac. f0 the prize of plainho oul atendtheexanîntio inthe Domestic economy-prize presented sewing and crochet work, 2nd course.br oudattcesad ti the exiiaininthe by Reverend Father Doucet, prize To Rachel Birch are awarded thevariousbrnhstuhintent- awarded to Marion Cardell; Tht, accessit, prize of declamation, 6th Eng. division-tion, an examînation which lasted FloreStine Caron; 2nd, Louise Trudel. the lot ac. f0 the prize of. reading, 5tËduring a whole week, will bear us ont Regular attendance-prize awarded f0 Fr. division.Ethel O'Donnell and Ila liilbourne; Idt To Margaret Ann Coy]e are awardedwben we state that the succeas of both accessit, Mabel Adams; 2nd, Irene the prize of application, 6th Eng. divis-th examination amîd enfertainmenf Cardinglv. ion; the prize of~ broderie en soutache,

could oniy be the outcome of long To Mabel Adams are awarded the 1sf course.
montms of bard study and constant ap- pizsof bistory, fine atsro -y. To Nellie Buriey are awarded thelictio onthepar 0fthepîîils asarîthmetic, geometry, linear drawîng, prîzes of reading, history of Canada,'ci n asongheprofo!the utiingPemnsi adapliaio,9t ng. composition and recitation, 5th Eug.'wellas stong roo ofthe ntiingdivision; the prizes o! application, read- division;. the prize of application, 2nd,al and perfect culture o! their devoted îng, grammar and analYsis.9th Fr. div. Fr. division-~acers Wesaynotingtoomuc in To Winifred Cummings are awarded To Constanîce Denhoîni are awardedIsaerg ha tea ote p ogrmme inte pries o! declamation and composi- the prizes of application, reading andyseng bel as thenebrewithamcoe tion, 9t11 Eng. division; the prizes of letter wrifing, 5th. Eng. division; the,,ien elw ws rndredwit, con-reading and parsing, 7th French prize o! translation, 4th Fr. division.)loto succese froin beginnibg to end. To division. 'l'o Ivonne Rocan are awarded the

ýelct oweer mon thse emsof art1 To Aileen O'l)onnell are awarded the pr;zes of grammar and practical arith-ilee boeve amng liee grne prizes of application and letter writing, metîc, 5th Eng. division; the prize ofid. iterature we may be permitted to 9th English division; th.e prize o! appli- orthography, 5tbi Fr. division; the letîpress Our special admiration for the cation, 6tb French division, the lot prize prize of inst. mnusic, 5f h course.2aner in which the piaîýp solo, "A Of Crochet work. To Berthe Dubuc are awarded the'avrs 'Ocan"wasrenere bytheofTo Eva Conneli are awarded the prizo prize of grammar, 5th Eng. division; theises L Cha ambe drhaed . o literature,9 En. division; the lt Rc. f0 prize of composition, the 2nd prie oflisss L ChinhrsE. hal an M.the prize o! reading. fJth French division. reading, 5th F r. division.ardeil, Who ail seemed to îînderstand To Euphemie Chale are awarded the To Annie Howell are avarded theJa iearning music moans mucni more prizes of physics, history, înineralogy, prîzes of reading, grammar and trans-3an a more mechanical training of the algebra and geonmetrv and mapdrawing, lation, the prizes of speiling andparoîng,*e th Eng. divisicu; th e prîzes of applica- 5th Fr. division.ngers keeping finie Whilat hammerîng tion, gramînar, literature and composi- To 8arah McDermqt are awarded thenthe key-board of a piano. Tlîey tion, 7th Fr. division; the Ist prize of prise of application, Sth Eng. division;lyed wilm that delicacv o! touch wlmich ou painting and wvater colors, the prize the 2nd prize of knitting.
etrays a deep semise anid sentiment of o! instrumentai music, 3rd course; the fto Margaret Landers are awarded the..id prise o! vocal nîusic, lot course., prizes of spolling and gramnniar' the 1stle music art. To Maria Louise Caroni are awarded ac. 10 the prise of parsîng and transis-The English dialogue;: "Science and the prizes of gramnmar, ancient history, tion, 5th Fr. division.
eligion"' in whicb the latter scored a !nythology and logic, 8th Frenchi divis- jTo Marme Guilmette are awarded theupiee vctoy oerth fomer prvedion; the prizes of grammnar, famnillar prize of linear drawing, 5th Eng. divisionmiplte ictoy oer te frmer prvedscience, mental aritîîmetic, the Ist prize the prize of crochet work, 2nd course.be most appropriate f0 circumstances of enmbroidery, ist course. To Clair Livingston arfi awarded the'id vory refresning to, ail wbo share To Ethel O'Donnell are awarded the prises o! linear drawing and bistory ofthus in the opinmion that science is prises o! declamation, Rhetoric, Plmysics, Canada; the 2nd ac. f0 ftie prise 0fý
tle enongli indeed without t he guid- Logic, 8tb Eng. division; the prizes of readîng, 5th, Eng. division.~e ! HlyRelgio. n vin idreading, grammar and Parsing, 5 Fr. div. To Margaret Alîmnis are awarded. the.ice f Hly eliion.In aindid To Mary Aun Tierflay are awarded 2nd, prize of declamation, 5th Eng*oud science call f0 lier assistance ber the prizes o! dictafion and geOlogy, 8th dlvibion; the lot ac. *o the prize of!read-sters "Profane Literafure" aîîd "Nat- Eng. division; theprizes o! S'oelling and îng and 5rammar, 5th Fr. division.îl hilsohy " eliionafer n-parsing, OtL Fr.- division; the lot prise of To Eima Howell are swarded the-aring most onc;liionailt an etchiug, Tht course; the 1sf prise o! prize of parsing, the 2nd s. fo the prizeueir ulîtnl eey l ac instrumental Music, 6th. course* thc of grammar snd translation, Sth Fr.ther utenblecharges forced the-i prize ofFrench conversation, 1of course, division.Lie bya slen o opn cnfesio ~ To Fiavie Dubuc are awarded the To Alice Chali:ners are awarded the.fnfe ge f litor oeigionesruenBe- prises1 Bo! reaëling, history, geolog v, litera- prize of history, the 2nd ac. f0 the prizeknowedg tha Reigio, Tue R- nre and comPOsition, 8th French di- of grammar, 5th Eng. division.on is the only safe guide f0 Him. who vision - To Lilian Becher are awarded the 2,ndtho Fountain Head of ai knowledge To Florestine Caron are awarded the prizeof reading, the lot ac. to the priseprize o! application. Sth French division; ofdeclamation, 5th Eng. division.i science. the prîze o! algebra, the let prize, o! To Annie Madden are awardod the istMIiss Maria Kennedy, who won the enîbroidery, 1st course; the 2nd prize o! accessits f0 the prises of grammar, goId modal presenfed by the institution instrumental mnsic, 5t h course. grapby and mental arithmetic, 5th Eng.their graduating pupils,:read an essay To Bibiane Brunelle are awarded the division.

f0be on eu oA Gleam fromn prise of linear drawîug, 7fh Eng. division* To Maud Denholm. are awarded the*e Pasbe inowthentr,"wi <,the prizes of orthography, analysis asud'lsf prise of composition thec 2nd prisesda very dhepFimpress ionuPo-ilparsing, 8th Fr. division, o! appliction. letter writing, oral lbasons,eed vey dep ipresionuponall To Eiaina Chambers are awarded the ôth Eng. division; the prizes o! applica-oc heard if. None comld help sharing pie of mythoi y, geology, 8th Eng. tion, reading and clements o! grammar,ho sntient o!the oimg Midei ivision; the 2nlprize ol etching, lot dIh Fr. division.thesenimets f te YungMaieucourse; the lot prîze of vocal music, lot To Eva Beaudry are awarded the 1sf, bidding the Ist farewell to the course;the rie+o.dawg-i-k-:-- th pizeo!copo-tinthFr
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